GM&O Historical Society is proud to announce the release of its latest model project, in conjunction with American Model Builders, Inc. (AMB Laser Kit). The 4-window, center cupola former Mobile & Ohio wood caboose. GM&O owned 56 of these cars (nos. 2847 – 2903), which saw service system-wide, especially in the Southern Region.

Originally, these cars featured typical wood car-era construction:

- Wood underframe with steel truss rods and tongue & groove (scribed) wood siding.
- After 1940 GM&O modernized/rebuilt some of these cabooses with new steel underframes and plywood (and a few cases steel) siding.

We are offering the M&O caboose kit in two versions:
1. Scribed siding (tongue & groove) with truss rod wood underframe, and
2. Plywood siding with truss-rod wood underframe.

-------------------Price each: $49.95-------------------

Please note: This is a craftsman-type kit. Advanced modeling skills are required for assembly. Painting is required. Kit parts are NOT painted, a decal sheet is included. Trucks and couplers are NOT INCLUDED. These items must be supplied by the modeler.

M&O caboose order form (clip & mail to): GM&OHS Caboose, PO Box 382303, Germantown, TN 38183

NAME________________________________________ PHONE_________________________

ADDRESS__________________________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP________________________________________________________

E-MAIL_______________________________________________________________

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ________________________________

PLEASE SEND ME _____ (qty) Scribed-sided caboose kit _____(qty) plywood-sided caboose kit